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a telephone system reduces tele-
phone expenses for the university
andallows CampionHallresidents
freelocalphoneservice.
"We've cut our telephone bill,





wayaround said McCallum. The
university's new Ericssonphone
systemalsohas the capacity for up
to 2400 telephone lines compared
with the ISOO telephonelines with
the oldU.S.West system. Instead
oftelephonewiresbeingconnected
with a main switch downtown on





ment switchedover from contract
service with U.S. West to the
Ericssonsystem, a Sweden-based
international manufacturer.
The previous telephone system
wason aseven-yearlease contract
withU.S.West whichexpiredJuly
15,1994. As the leaseapproached
its expirationdate, SU's telecom-
municationsdepartmenthadtheop-
tion of renewing the contract or
purchasing a telephone systemfor
the campus. After areview
phone lines, thus, leading to in-




pus were responsible for acquiring
phoneserviceintheirrooms. While










telephone system, SU will save
moneybyno longerhaving topay
for a contract with U.S. West.
Monthly charges are cut because
SUdoesnothavetopay forrenting
equipment. In addition to these
overallsavings, theproposal sub-
mittedbyU.S.Westdidnotinclude
costs for additional tele-
phonejacksareprovidedineach
residenthallroom,residents would
call U.S. West and have aphone
line hookedup. Students were re-
quired topaya$31installation fee.
The basic line service fee was




have to pay for long-distance
charges .McCallum said.
Aspart of theswitchover to the
new system, the telecommunica-
tions departmenthas arranged for
students toreceive longdistance at
special discounts through Sprint's
CollegiateConnection. Residents
may also opt touseother longdis-
tance carriers by using an access
code.
At this time, residents do not
have the option ofcall waiting or
voicemailservices. Thenew switch
has thecapability,but the telecom-
municationsdepartmentis waiting
for things to slow down before
implementing these features.
Because of the enormous sizeof
theproject,XavierResidenceHall
and Bellarmine Residence Hall
were not hooked up to the new
system thisfall.McCallum saidhe
guessesthat thetworemaininghalls




department's switched over to the
new system thispast summer - in-
cludinginstallingnew underground
wiring. Wiring alsohad tobepro-
videdfor thenewbuildingsoncam-













According to Campus Minis-
tries, the event traditionallymarks
thebeginningof thenew academic
year for Catholic universities.
The Immaculate Conception
Churchhas been opensince 1891
and has been the home of SU's
inauguralservicesince the centen-
nialyearof 1991.
Reverend William J. Sullivan,
SU President, presided over the
service, asking that the spirit of
wisdomandpassionof God fillthe






of the human mind,emphasizing




and Michaelangelo as metaphors
forthe abilityofhumanachivement.
"For someIsuppose it is scan-
dalous,andliterally uncannyfor an
academic to speak this way, and
that is why it takes some humility
and courage to be here," Rowan,,
said.






and that was a symbol of truth
Rowansaid..
"We give thanks to God for the
opportunitiesof thisyearahead.we
trust thathewillactivelybe withus
toguideus on the steps of ourpath
and wepray that our work as truth
seekers willstrengthenusandgive
faithful service in whatever ways
lieopen tous,"saidRowan.
Over 50 students helped serve
themass as ushers,cross bearers,
andsingers in thechorus.
Sullivan cancelled all 11:00
classesso thatstudentscould freely
observeandparticipate intheMass.
A picnic was held on campus
followingtheproceedings.
LIZ BRADFORD/SPECTATOR
ReverendStephenRowan,Reverend William Sullivan,SJ.,andReverendRobert Grimm SJ.prepare the














































The Hall of Valor, as well as
SU's Army ROTC battalion, is
namedafter Patrick H.Brady,one
of the four generals tocome outof





idea of Lt. Colonel Todd Sain.
Cadet Dave Nguyen,aformerSU








The project cost an estimated
$4,500.Over $5,000 wasdonated,
withthe restof themoneydepos-










'66; Donald Ide, '66; Patrick
Mathews, '67;Duane Cordiner,
'69;GeorgeMeno,'69;andWil-




andenrollment officer, said that
to thebestofhisknowledge,"Se-
attleUniversity is theonlyJesuit
school with an ROTCprogram
to have a Hall of Valor."
Theintent is toeventuallyex-
pand the memorial to include a




measured by the caliber of the
graduateitproduces. Theseseven
alumnimemorialized here are a
testimonytoSeatttieUniversity's
proudheritageofpatriotsinsup-










takenfrom the Vietnam Veteran'sMemorial in Washington,D.C.
Pathways new and improved
BILL CHRISTIANSON
AssistantManagingEditor










help transform Pathways into a




Also included in the new staff
are twograduateassistants.
Inaddition, an extended work
space wasprovidedby university
funds,namely a Fipse grant, ac-
cording to staff adviser Barbara
Karr.
PathwaysandThe Volunteer
Center now share office space in




adviser, said, "We want the new





Susan Rogers,one of the new
graduate assistants,explainedthat
the original Pathways was orga-
nized and led by staff advisers.
Now.with new student enthusi-
asm will come new student ori-
entedprograms,Rogers said.
"We are now able to not only
reach more students, but reach





New Student Speak Out, Art Fest
andOffice Volunteers.
Alsoincluded on new staff this
yearisJosephMcGowan,SJ. For-
merly,McGowan was the director
of Minority Affairs and Campus
Ministry.He is.asEricksonputs it,
"thekeyspirit andvisionman."
A kick-off for new, returning,
traditionalandnon-traditional stu-





Law School fully accredited
JILL BATEMAN
Staffßeporter
Now that the verbaldust is




questionseems tobe turning from
why SUpurchased the school to
whether it'sagoodplace to learn
the law.
Dr. Virginia Parks, special
assistant to theprovostof the law
school,saidthat SU'slaw school
will carry UPS's national
accreditation for the next 2 to 5
years. Graduation from a
nationally accredited law school
entitles the would-belawyertosit




of the law school, was quick to
dispel any rumors that SU's law
school was only regionally
accredited. "In California, a
situation wheresome lawschools
are only accredited in that area
exists, but that does not apply
here," Carmichael said. "The
schoolwillretain the samestatus
it had when it was UPS Law
School."
After a 2 to 5 yearperiod,a
follow-upprocess willbeginand
SU'slaw school willneed to
beaccreditedinitsownright.Parks
saidthere isno reason to fear that
the law school would lose its
national accreditation at any time
duringthe transition.
New scholarships have been
offered, and a reception for new
law students was held at the
beginning of thenew school year.
Approximately 200ofthe first year
class of 298 SU law students
attended the reception, and no
students transferred out theschool
becauseof theownership change,
Parkssaid.






contained two factual errors
thatneed immediate attention.
Bothare errorsin the story
titled, "RecordEnrollment
Projected."






article reports that 450students

















to tutor kindergarten -Bth gradestudents in







Contact us inLoyola Hallor call 296-6412




League catcher. An acclaimed
Whatdothese threemenhavein
They are Seattle University's
new Jesuits oncampus this year.
EighteenyearoldBryanPham ,
is a Vietnamese refugee who is
now a novice Jesuit attendinghis
first quarter at SU.
Pat Conroy,SJ, dreamed about
beingacatcher whenhe grew up.
Nowafter20 yearsofJesuitservice




At 39, Joseph Venker, SJ, al-
readyhas 20yearsofJesuit service
and isnow passing on his experi-
ence and knowledge by teaching
designandsculpture classesin the
fine arts department.» YouthGone Wild?a timewhenmost 18 yearoldsexperiencing the sins of pre-
marital sex, skipping classes and
having abeer every now and then,
SUsophomore BryanPham isex-
periencingchastity,obedience,and
poverty, the threevows ofaJesuit.
Ontopofhis dutiesandexpecta-
tions as aJesuit, Pham, who was
borninVietnam during the war,is
currentlytaking threeclasses atSU- biology,philosophy andpolitical
science -aspartofa Jesuit "experi-
ment."
Pham, asecond- yearnovice,ex-
plained thathis stay atSUisonlya
temporary test of himself and his
faith. Hesaid the college experi-
ence issomething heneeds to un-
dergo in order "to see ifIreally
want to bea Jesuit, to confer my
vocation."
"EveryJesuit givesalistofneeds.
For me, myneed is to be around
people my ownage." Pham, who
resides atBellarmine Hall,said his
SU experienceis the fourthof six
"experiments"anovice Jesuitmust
do. He said the noviceship lasts
two years.
Pham saidthe faith andlifeof a
Jesuit can be somewhat difficult,
butheisverydeterminedanddedi-
cated,even withtheoverwhelming
temptations that most18 yearolds
face.
Pham said the temptations youth
now face have not changed, but
religious views have. "Weare liv-
ing in a world that is changing,"
Pham said. "Religionis no longer
viewedthe same. We (Jesuits)are
being asked to face new chal-
lenges."
ForPham, the hardest aspect of
his new faith is separation. "My
peers think in a different way,not
thatmy wayis better,its just thatI
feelseparated from my peers,"he
said.
"It is difficult feeling the pres-




"To be the best JesuitIcan be
and be very flexible."
Pham hashadhis share of flex-
ibility.Hecame totheUnitedStates
atage 8, after escaping from his
home,a small town40 miles from
Saigon.
Butinorder toescape,his family
of six was divided into pairs to
make the trip safer and more af-
fordable.
PhamarrivedintheUnitedStates
in1983 withhis father,but it took
five more years before he and his
father once againunited with his
mother, two older sisters and one
older brother.
ThefamilymetinPortland,Ore.
where Pham continued his educa-
tion,adapted toAmerican life and
ultimately dedicated hislife toser-
vice, justice andhumility.





A Search ThatLed toSU
AnotherOregonprovince Jesuit,
PatConroy,also arrivedatSUthis
year, but has a few more years of
Jesuit experienceunder hisbelt.
Conroy,whowasbornandraised
inEverett,isnow in charge of the
SearchProgram,aCatholic retreat
for freshman and sophomores, at
CampusMinistry. Heplans toini-
tiate a new Catholic retreat pro-
gram specifically for juniors and
seniors,the Agape program, start-
ing this winter.
Conroy saidhehopes theSearch
program and Agape program will
complement eachother.
Formerly,Conroy worked at the
National Office of Jesuit Social
Ministry as alobbyist for disarma-
ment andminorityissues.
Then he went on to work at
Georgetown University for four




served as apastor for five yearson
anIndianreservationnearSpokane,
where he was in charge of four
parishes.
Asachild,Conroynever thought
he would be baptizing, marrying
and praying for Native Americans
when he grew up. Instead, he
wanted to be acatcher, until high
school,whenreality hit home.
"Iwasareally skilledas a child,
thenasIgrewup,otherkidscaught
up with me." Even though he
playedbaseball inhigh school,he
wasonlyaverage,Conroy said.




Even though sports is a major
interest to Conroy, he still stays
focused onhis jobathand. "Itry to
balance things out. It is more im-
portant to me to be apriest thana
sports fan," he said.
Even in college, Conroy never
had visions of beingapriest. He
graduated from Claremont
McKenna College in California
withapolitical sciencemajor,hop-
ing tobe a lawyer.
Conroy continued on to law
school at Gonzaga University,
whereboredom tookover. Inorder
tocombat hisboredomhe went on
Search, after whichhehadan"in-
UZBRADFORD /SPECTATOR
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spiration," tobecome a Jesuit.
So in1973,Conroywasoffically
vowed as aJesuit.
Conroy saidSearch wasa "cata-
lyst formyconversion typeexperi-
ence." After vows, Conroy went
back to Gonzaga and received a
Masters inPhilosophy.
Then Conroy's studies led him
allover America. Hestudiedlaw





Even though Conroy has been







muchmore difficult than being a
Jesuit. Marriage is alot more than
just sex. To me, people need to
know their vocation, rather than
their initial desires."
FromanArtist'sPointofView
Josef Venker's calling came at
age 19. Venker, a design and
sculptureprofessor for thefine arts
department here at SU, grew up
withJesuits since age13.
Venkersaidhe joined theJesuits




lifeand theJesuits combinelife and
job," Venker said. "By being a
priest,your life isyour job."
Venker received his bachelor's
inphilosophy with a minor in art
history fromSt LouisUniversity.
From 1979 to 1982 he taught
fineartsatRockhearstHighSchool
inKansasCity,Mo. He thencon-
tinuedhis art studies atCalifornia
Collegeof Arts and Crafts inBer-
keley, where he majored in ce-
ramic sculpture.
Venker continued to travel
around the nation both studying
and teachinguntilhewent toColo-












atedby theretirement ofa fine arts
Professor,MarvinHerrod. Venker
wonthe positionafter Herrod re-
tired last year.
While in Seattle, Venker hopes
tolearnhow tofishandsail. Venker
saidhe likes topickup new inter-
ests that correspond withhisenvi-
ronment.
Venkeriscurrentlyrentingastore
front in the International District,
wherehispersonalart studioislo-
cated.
Through his life of travels,
Venkersaidheunderstands the dif-
ficulties and challengesof beinga
faithful Jesuit.
"Any life with authenticity is a
challenge. BeingaJesuitisachal-
lenge because of the infinite de-
mands," hesaid.








15-year-oldhonors student adjusts to college life
Teenager riding high withfullride atSU
JENNIFERPANTLEO
Staff Reporter
What were you doingatage 15?
Remember sevenhourschooldays?
AndP.E. class? And beingcalled
toaccountby theteacher whenyou
messedup?
Thosedays arepast for 15-year-
old honors student Seth Hoedl, a
1994 graduateofSammamishHigh
School in Bellevue and a Seattle
University freshman.
"Nomorehorsingaroundmbeg-
ging the teacher topostpone class
work,"Hoedlsaid.
Hoedl said that despite his age
and thepressuresof collegelife,he
feels at home at SU, and that his
classmates treathim as an equal.
"Not many people even know
my age," he said. "It's not abig
deal."
Hoedl showed unusual promise
at avery early age. His mother,




age 4 what the theoryof relativity
was."
Hoedlexcelled inmath,risingto
the pre-algebra level while in the
third grade, and attending junior
highschoolmathclasses whilestill
inelementaryschool.
At age 12 he observed Univer-
sity of Washington graduate stu-
dentsworkingonfluidcollectionin
zerogravity,andhewent toFlorida
tosee the program launched,Jean
Hoedl said. Heentered the Prism
program foradvanced students,but
even that didn't provide enough
challenge.sohetookmathandphys-







Sue Nixon, an admissions ad-
viser, visited Sammamish High
School and toldHoedl aboutSU's
programs. Because his parents
wanted him to stay in the Seattle




andIjust feel more comfortable
here," Hoedl said. "The honors




phy and classical literature,buthe
has yet tochoose a major.
Hoedl said that SU classes are
verymuchlikethe advancedplace-
ment classes he had taken inhigh
school, and that he feels well-pre-
paredfor therigors ofcollegelife.
"Thewo± loadisnotthatdifferent,
and I'm keepingup," he said. "I
havemore timeincollegetoreflect
on thematerial learned."
Hoedl is notremoved from his
friendsinhighschool;hetalkswith
them frequently on the phoneand




Even atage15, Seth Hoedlfinds collegecourses nomore demanding
thanhishighschooladvancedplacementclasses.
Philosophy Conference on tap
BILL CHRISTIANSON
AssistantManagingEditor
The second largest philsophy
conference of this yearwillbeheld
inSeattle starting today.
Includedinthemanyestablished
philosphers are two formerSeattle
Universityphilosphy graduates.
BothPeterWarnekandFrancis
Degnin wllbe presentingtheir pa-
pers from graduate work at
Vanderbuilt University.
Theconference wasorganized
by SU professor, James Risser.
Sessionswillbemoderatedby SU
professorsMaryLou Sena and Pat
Burke.
Thisis the first in the Society
For Phenomenology and Existen-
tial Philosophy's 33-year history
that itsconference willbeheldon
the West Coast.
Four hun.dred peopleare ex-
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English couple,Tony and Jenny,living inLondon,
University educated, would like toofferourstable
loving home to yourbaby.Favorable home study,
court approvedexpenses paid. Formore details call
our attorneyRitaBender, at (206) 623-6501.
What's Happening...
Looking for something




It's concert night at SU when
musical group The Underbills
plays the Campion Ballroom
Sept.30 at8:30 p.m.
Admission is$2 at the door or
$1 with a canned food donation.
Think white suites,small gold
spoons dangling from yellow
chains,John Travolta,afropuffs,
Donna Summers, and platform
shoes.Sept.30it'sHitExplosion
atSportsBar andGrill'sNuevo








9:30 p.m. October 1 at Pioneer
Square Juice and Java. This is
anall agesevent.
In toJazz? Youcanhear the Al
Shabino Trio at the Pioneer
SquareSaloonOct. 4 and 18.





Hebe JebeandQuests takes over
theOff RampMusic Cafe every
Wednesday night. Check it out
Oct.5,9p.m.Cover chargeis$4.
Ifyou'reover2l,youcan'tmiss
this: it'scomedy for a goodcause












This year's program includes
twelve wacky and award winning
animatedshorts.Festivalshowings
are Oct.1,2,7,8 and 9.
Joinsharkexperts onanexpedi-
tion to the California and Austra-
lian coasts, and encounter three
speciesofsharkson thebigscreen.
Oct5 willbeyourlastchancetodo




A must-see exhibit that's just
around the way, "Jackson Street
After Hours,"is ondisplay at Se-
attleCentralCommunityCollege
throughOct. 12. Itshowcases 48
rarevintagephotographsthatdocu-
ment the rich black after-hours
scenethatflourishedalongJackson
StreetinSeattlefrom 1937 to1951.




The firstmajor exhibit on early





features 40 paintings and photo-
graphscreatedby AsianAmerican
Artists in Washington state from
1900 through1960.
A four part lecture series will
run from Oct. 18 to Nov. 8 in
conjunctionwiththeexhibit.Call
623-5124 for moreinformation.
It's ArchaeologyDayOct. 2 at
the Burke Museum. Everyone is
invitedtodroptheirarchaeological
specimens by the Burke between
3:30 and 4:30 p.m. Arrowheads,
bones,polished shells,pottery or
that somethingcurious you found
inyourbackyard,willbeidentified
by Burke curators and staff. Call
543-5590 for moreinformation.
Createanecosystemon thecom-
puterand see if all its plants and
animals thrive, assemble a food
chain for a hungry bear,and dis-
cover how anaquarium functions
like earth. You can do all this at
Pacific Science Center's exhibit





It's a three partplay called,"The









"Fish HeadSoup,"a play deal-
ing with family relationships and
struggles,isplayingnow atthe Act
Theater throughOct.9.Call 285-
-5110 for ticket information.
Check out the comedy at the




niversary Show," will be going
onat7and 10p.m.
YoucanseetheAustralianBal-
letperform the full lenghtballet,
LaFille Mai Gardee, in the Se-
attleCenterOperaHouse.Ticket





sonal diaries and shares this his-
torical insight forus in "TheDia-
ries of Adam and Eve," which
opens Oct. 4that the BrownBag
Theater.
What's Brown Bag Theater?,
you ask. It'sa lunch-time theater
that packs you anicelittle lunch
whileyou take ina monologueor





PathwaysInvites all students to
join thekick off of their new pro-
gram, forstudents ofcolor,Choices
ofHeroes.CaseyCommons Oct.5,
4 to 7 p.m. Call 296-2525 for de-
tails.
On Oct.5 from 9 to 10 a.m., the
President Clubisinviting faculty,
staffandstudents to amorningdis-
cussion with Jeane Kirkpatrick,
formallyaU.S.representativetothe
United Nations and member of
formerPresident Regan'scabinet.
Reservations are required for
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Editorial
Library gets a C
From theperspectiveof students,a libraryshould serve two
primary purposes-first,as aplaceconducive tostudyingand
second, as a place todoresearch. Ifwe were togive the Seattle
University's Lemieux Library agrade,it wouldbeaC.Inother
words, the SUlibraryis average.Yes,average.Nothingto be
ashamedof,but than itisnothing tobe proud ofeither.
Studying in the library isapractice insurvivaladaptation.Theair
conditioningruns with aloudirritating hum,and for some
mysterious reason seems to beuseless on thehot days of earlyfall
andlate spring quarters.
More importantly, the reducedhours for the weekend are simply
not sufficient for the accelerated academic atmosphere that comes
withthe quarter system.Undergraduates arehardpressed to find a
place tostudy when finals roll aroundwithSaturday hoursbeing
only from 10a.m.-6p.m. andSunday hours being lp.m.-9p.m.
The lack of weekendhoursproves tobe amore daunting
challengeforgraduate students whoare oftenjugglingheavycourse
loads,work, and family life. Withall these responsibilities,
studyingand usinglibrary serviceson the weekend is notachoice
but a necessity.
Asaplace for research,SUis verysub-par.Lets get the facts
straight. Accordingto the 14theditionof AmericanUniversities &
Colleges,Harvard Universityhas over 12million volumes,4
millionmicroforms,and 96,000 currentperiodical subscriptions.
TheUniversityof Washington has over 4.5 million volumes,4.5
million microforms,and 55,000 currentperiodicalsubscriptions.
SeattleUniversity hasover 200,000 volumes,184,000
microforms, and 1,400 current periodicalsubscriptions.
Obviously,wecan't compareSU to the larger schools inthe
nation,but itdoes give usasenseofproportion. However,as tiny
as SU is compared to the largerschools likeHarvardand UW, the
SU library is about the same size as the librariesof theUniversity
ofPugetSound andPacific LutheranUniversity, andonlya little
larger than SeattlePacific University.
Let's face the facts,unless Microsoft chairmanBillGates keels
over tomorrow and leaveshisbillions toSUbecause Father
William Sullivanpresidedat his wedding,SUcouldnevercatchup
to thelikes ofaHarvardor a UW.
However,it isclear thatif the SUlibrary is tobetter serve
students,SUwillneedacommitment toextendedhours and
creating acomprehensive high-techresearch center. Since wecan't
catchupin actual ownership oflibrary materials, access through
computer researchseems themostpromising path for the smaller





ing frombothsidesof the playing
field,one thingisbecomingciystal
clear: baseballplayersandowners
need to make a sincere effort to
resolve thestrike soon,before they
squanderthelittlepatience fansstill




professional sports tonew heights
of absurdity. Fans' patience and
understanding are consequently
dropping to all-time lows. Media
coverageof the strike isdiminish-




























ing at the pattern
of "negotiations"
during this dispute. For the first
few weeks of the strike, contact
between the sides occurredprima-
rily as name-calling through the
media. And the most that can be
said of the first few negotiating
sessionsduring the strike was that
they finally got the major figures
for bothsides in the same general
location physically, though cer-
tainly notmentally.
Talks have stalled more fre-
quently than an old jalopy's en-
gine,andhope for a resolutionhas






tion whether the strikeitself really
isanythingofseriousconsequence.
Hope for a somewhat speedy
resolution flaredbriefly,however,
when theplayers unionput forth a
proposalthat wouldhave basically
enacted aloose andunofficial sal-
ary cap,whichis the major source
of contention. Although it ishard
to evaluate the planbased on the
limitedinformationreleased,atleast
itrepresentedanattempt togetbe-
exemption so that the players can
move baseball into contact with
another American institution, the
legalsystem. Theplayersassocia-
tion is also making plans to hold
their annualmeetinginBarbados.
Owners, for their part, are laying
offlargenumbersoftheirstaffs and
settlingdown for whatpromises to
bea longwinter'snap.Whileclaim-
ing severe financial distress, they
are givingup theirmajor sourceof
revenue fordie seasonbycanceling
thepost season.
Watching both groups behave
likegreedy,spoiledchildren,ithas
become increasingly hard tohave
any sympathy or respect for either
side. It has also become awfully
difficult tobelieve that either side
is terribly inter-












in the future. No




the concern of the
commissioner attsst, "thebest in-rests of base-
ball."
tJust a fewonths ago, the
baseball season saw Ken Griffey
Jr.,Matt Williams and FrankTho-




dance wasup allover the country,
and enthusiasmwashigh. Now,as
the strike drags onand begins to
threaten seriously next season as
well,we are left wonderingnot if
these records can be broken, but
whentheyfinally are,if there will
there beanyoneleft who cares?
MaryNicol isa seniormajoring
inphilosophy.
yond the impasse. Evenif thecon-
tentof theoffer wasunacceptable,
itcertainlycouldhaveprovidedan
opening for renewed discussions









erative progress, recent develop-
ments onlyshow the chasm widen-







ing Generation X into American
Heroes...MandatoryNationalSer-
vice,"Ibelieve the columnist has
neverleamedthevalueof freedom.
Getting youth more involved
with their community may be a
nice idea,butdo youhonestlybe-
lieve that takingaway individuals'
freedom tochoose what they want
todo (for any lengthof time)and
forcing them todosomething they
may or may not want to do is the
solution?Iknow itisnot.
Do wenow wantthegovernment
to tellus what todo withourlives?
Itdisgustme toseeanyonesuggest
this. As a veteran,Iwould like to
believe that my efforts to defend
the freedom in this country were
notin vain.Ivolunteered the ser-
viceIgavetomy country;Iwasnot
forced by the government to ser-
vice. It should be up to the indi-
vidual to decide whether ornot to
serve in the military or volunteer
someother typeof service.
Yes,itisashamethatmoreyouth
today are less involved withhelp-
ing themselves and others,but tak-
ing away freedom and getting the
governmentinvolvedisnot the so-
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SUUrban Village:
Bonding SUwith its richneighborhood




Sadly,as fine anacademic insti-
tutionasit is,ouruniversity isob-
scurely located on the fringes of
Seattle's culturally-rich but capi-
tal-poor CentralDistrict and First
Hill.Broadway&Madisonto12th
& Jefferson is a nice bit of real
estate in termsofconvenience and
size,butthesurroundings arehardly
picture-postcard.
The local architecture isa mish-
mash of oldand new (but mostly
cheap) construction. Across the




are darkand dirty.Female students
(and,for thatmatter,plentyofmale
students) are justifiably afraid to
walknearcampusby themselves at
night. First Hill andCentral Dis-
trictcommunitymembers feellittle
connection to SU,and vice-versa.
Despite the strategicplacement of
burgundy obelisks about the cam-
pus' border,Seattle Useemsmore
anislandinaseaoflow-scalehous-







sive Plan, passedby the City of
Seattle last summer inaccordance
with the WashingtonStateGrowth
Management Act, offers Seattle
University and its surrounding
neighborhoodauniqueopportunity
to fuse into a single, tightly-knit
and well-defined community. Se-





Mayor Norm Rice's celebrated
brainchild,theurban village,ispart
of our growing city's plan to ac-







character. The idea is to createa
livable environment for the city's
workers and residents while pre-
serving theindividual character of
thecity's manyneighborhoods.
TheSeattleUniversityurban vil-
lage,as envisioned by the Seattle
PlanningDepartment,wouldbean
urban oasis and a thriving, inte-
gratedcommunity withitsownre-
tail center,single- andmulti-fam-
ily housing, transit infrastructure,
andparks. TheVillageboundaries
run North-South from Madison to
Yesler,East-West fromBroadway
to 15thAvenue. SeattleUniversity






















endin the winter time.
Central Districtkidswouldplay
in the villagepark, whereSU stu-
dents couldbe found readingPlato
atpicnictables.Byday, thosesame
kids would study at local grade
schools, taught by aides and stu-
dent teachers from SeattleUniver-
sity. Thelocal Little Leaguebase-
ball and soccer teams wouldplay
on theSUintramural field,coached
by SU students. SU volunteers
wouldhelpinneighborhoodclean-







In short,SU would become an







become anurban village, whether
SeattleUniversitycooperatesornot.
SU would be foolish and short-
sightednot totakeadvantage ofthe
tremendous opportunities offered
by the comprehensiveplan. Father
Sullivanshould direct hisuniver-
sityrelationsstaff toworkclosely
with city planners in developing
the village. By acting now, SU
has thechance tobethecity's first
successful urban village and a
model for the rest of thecity and
country.
Many of thenationspremiere
urban universities are immedi-
ately identified with their neigh-
borhoods:theUniversityofWash-
ingtonwithitsU-district,Harvard
with its Harvard Square,














Iattended a monstrous college
party this weekend,anduponlook-
ingback at itIfind thatIwasmost
impressed. Not that thepartyitself
was great, for asparties go, it was
only a fiveon my scale.But what
impressed me was the degree of
sacrificeanddisciplineassumedby
numerous attendees.
You see, whatIsaw was many
underage drinkers acting incred-
ibly responsible. This may seem
likean oxymoron,but it's true.
Noone drovehome drunk.
Ineverycaravanof"minors" was
one. individual who chose toparty
sober. This incredibly mature act
demonstratedfrom agroup ofirre-
sponsible,whiningGenerationXers
caused me to rethink the whole
notionofunderagedrinking.
Backin the '70s our federal gov-
ernmentdecidedthat itwasbest for
the legaldrinkingagetobechanged






at one time drinking and driving
wasa majorproblem.
Well, guess what? It still is,re-




teens has not decreased since the
drinkingage wasraised.Butitalso
hasn't decreased for any otherage
group either.










of drunk driving laws have taken
place. Above all, these measures
are working.Underageminors and
legal drinkers are getting the mes-









America gives you the right to
voteat18. Youcan dieinserviceto
yourcountry at 18. You can own
land,paytaxes,marry,andgoto jail
at 18. Yet, you can't drink some
wine withyourparents at dinnerin
a restaurant, nor can you grab a




magicalnumber when allof asud-
den you decide to be responsible.
One yearago you wereadangerous
illegal20-year-olddrinker andyou
magically transform in to a legal
drinker after one birthday.
Thegovernmenthasmadescape-
goatsof a group that was not the
problem. Those 18-21 year olds
havebeenundeservedlyspotlighted
as amenace.Theyhavebecome the
targetfor aproblem that hasnoth-
ing todo withage.
Instead of wasting time andre-
sources onenforcingstupidprohi-
bitionist thinking,maybe the gov-
ernmentcould spendmore money
on education and enforcement of
drunk driving laws.
Collegeage studentsare goingto
have many opportunities todrink.
Itcannotbestopped.Iftheychoose
to drink, and do so responsibly,
thenlet them doit.Americanshave
that freedom ofchoice.
Itis that freedom which an 18-
-year-oldcanvotefor,die for,but to
whichheor shecannotraisea toast.
That doesn't make any sense.
Tosay that 18 yearolds are irre-
sponsible isa stereotype.Isevery-
one over 65 senile? Is everyone
over 21mature? Hellno!




here at the Spectator tochangemy
mind.
Butuntil then,toallresponsible,
mature, non-drinking and driving
Americans outthere,I'dlike tosay
"Cheers!"
JeromePionk is the Managing
Editorofthe Spectatorarida
senior majoringin journalism.
SEPTEMBER29, 1994" 7theSpectator Opinion
CampusComment
What wouldyou like to
happen with the library?
"I'veneverbeen to the library \ St&^t^&ibefore." \ " t
ArnoldHammarl
Sophomore/ Nursing ! ;
■k "Weneedmorebooks."
MervCasern
B«mb«<«m<,. Graduated last year in
» ElectricalEngineering
"It'sreallygoodrightnow.
It's aquietplace to goandhas -^
the resourcesIneed."
IK
* *Mf 'PatricePerrault m\,- '^m
Freshman/ Liberal Studies I^l I
"Until recently, it's been be-
hind the times. I'mplease with' 4g^j| the progress but I'd still like




"I'd like tosee more scientific
journals." flj t *
MikeLorenz fe
Senior/Psychology JM





Just incase youmissed it here is
(Hey lip-syncers! Signup in front of
the ASSUActivities Office for the Sr omcersMegan Lemieux
1 -~^ 4-*^ \*>^ \~ia\A +-r\ +\\a i~*c*-rr\T\irvr% Executive Vice-Presidentlyp-sync to be nela in tne campion Amanda MarkieJr J Activities Vice-President
Ballroom on Oct. 22. More <£%* Theo, At-large Rep.
I information to come. J j êXninghoff
Jason PooleBNBpHPHH^HRnfHHH^^VVIHHRKSVHHH,vr^IX At-iarge Rep.h^Miij@£jQy|mIi^^^i^|j^^|^£| Roger KrosevicpBHHHppHHpHpHHpHMRffi^^^R9RH|HHH8HW2>['f At-iarge Rep.Wn^^3u^^^2^^^^^XLsSm^^lM3M^BkmggSSKBn Diana Manzo555 H ■!mH HH HKW8I InternationalRep.■MF^ffFnl^fflKPflffimFflUK^Hfirafll^gC^lSlu5ftBill- Neena DuttaUgBBMBBBB^S/^BB^KOBSKHHBttB^m^BmHBBBStttm Transfer Rep.
B^f^^f^B§^nff^Bn^3U?iffln»W^Wi^8l l»i?J W$lm Liz BradfordB|AMl|^|A^kM3kJL^2M&ByHH^LaHUKi|BMg3iaHB^^^t Graduate Rep.Ry^BW|IBW||BiBy^WB!rW|»^W»W^WHS^ Angel AlvaradoM^^HH^BJHHMB|HBgBUHMHHBHHHHnH Resident Rep.BfwSTJiWH^H^fffB^ffTl^^^M^niM^fiiB^y^f^'BI Andrew Gustafson
Minority Rep.




Ifanyone is interested in ll uietnam Student Rssociation wi I I be Hooray! ||
being active come to the sponsoring a pot luck 5:30 p.m. on
ASSU activities meeting. Friday, Sept. 30, 1994 in the Bel- %gT~
larmine Hall 1891 Room, all new and '^m %George Theo, your returning students are welcome to > fe
Activities V.P. this social gathering euent. Yippee
wants help in plan- I' -
ning and running ASSUactivities would Super Trivia
activities with his j^ to thank anyone who Come on allyouTrivia
gorgeous assis- jammedat the Quad and smarts? This weeksques-tants, Matt and laughed at comedy night, tion is: Who were the two
Greg. Tuesday 6-7 Yourparticipation made Jesuits that founded Seattle
p.m. in S.U.B. 205. *u *u University?those events a great be-
Check out anASSU ginning for the year. Ifmat one is t00hard,then
Rep. Council meeting answer this one: whois the
and see how your Thank you to BuildingManager inThe
elected leaders work Anyone who attended the AdministrationBuilding?
Thursdays from 6 StreetFairm the uad and The fkst person t0 answer
o
y . o T T
"
thanks to those that setup Just one of these two ques"8:00 p.m. inS^B. boQths tQ adyertise yQur tions to Troy at ASSU will
205 pf club.Thanks. wina wonderfulprize!!!
Page preparedby the ASSU office. This page is for registered clubs andorganizations to









epic ended last night, and
unfortunately thatmeans theend







brought the sport of baseball to
its knees. Well,maybenot the
sport itself,but at least its fans.
Theplayersandowners,lacking
anything incommon other than
rigidinflexibility,havedestroyed
notjusta summeroraseason. To
spite one another they have
brought down America's most
enduring athletic tradition,
leaving the fans to wander
aimlesslythroughtherubblelike
the survivors of some bizarre
sportsholocaust.
Now,during aweek inwhich
pennant races should dominate
the sports headlines,baseball is
slowlybutsurelybeingforgotten.
At a time when the Cleveland
Indians should be preparing for
their first postseasonappearance
since 1954, and DonMattingly
should be preparing for his first
postseason appearance ever,
Americahas turneditscollective
sports focus toward football and
hockey, leaving the power




that the recent resurgence of
baseball's popularity in the
general market would generate
an outcry for the immediate
resolution of the strike, forcing
theowners' hands. Instead, the
public respondedwithoutrageat
the greedof both sides, leaving





the most,both in monetary and
popularity terms. Fans have no
sympathy for the plight of the
players, not when the average
major leaguesalary issomething
like $1.6 million. Lead union
negotiator Donald Fehrand his
cohorts failed to appreciate that
Now their clients are perceived
asmoney-grubbingscum,willing
to jeopardize the future of the
game for the sakeofa few more
dollars. When viewed from that
standpoint, the owners had
nothingtolosein this strike;they
were perceived as money-
grubbing scum long before this
all started.
There are some people that
speak up in favor of theplayers
and their crusade against the
salary cap, pointing out that
Americaisacountrybuilt around
the idea that a mancan earn as
much as he wants as long as he
works for it.
Of course, if player salaries
were to rise above $10 million
per year for some individuals
(and they eventually would),
those same people would be
complaining about the rise in





this game? Are they the
descendantsofCobbandJackson,
ofRuthandGehrig,ofWilliams
and DiMaggio, of Mantle and
Mays? Baseball has always
prideditselfonitssenseofhistory,
of tradition,of menwho hitand
run andcatch and throw not for
money,but to further thegloryof
thosewhohavegonebefore them.
Have the legendaryghosts of
Ken Burns' "Baseball"
disappearedforever,exorcisedby
ambitious fools in pursuit of
profit?
The answers are out there.
Somewhere in the soulsof those
men whodrive this sport are the
solutions to these problems. It
will take only for them to look
inward to find the answers.
Whatremains tobeseen ishow
long the rest of us will have to
wait before weknow what they
havediscovered. Howmanyfans
arewillingtoholdout? Whatwill
be left of baseball when the
owners andplayersresolve their
differences? My interest is
starting to wane.




Gardner became the firstmen's cross-country runner inthe three-year
history of theChieftainprogram to winan event, capturing the four-mile
title at the BareFeteInvitational this weekendina timeof 20:43.0. The
Chieftains finished thirdoverall inthe team competition.
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Whether you'reanundergraduate ■Nopayments whileyouare inschool
orgraduate student,Citibankhasa alow interestrates
studentloantomeetyourneeds. ."^3for studentsofall incomes
Ifyou'reshorton funds this semester,you're BMontn|ypaymentsas low as $50
notalone.Duringthe 30 years we'vebeen ; ;■No penalty for early repayment
in the student loan business,studentshave
_ -—
■You don'thaveto bea current Citibankoften told us that theyneed extramoney, customer toqualify!
duringthecourseof the semester to pay for —
tuition,books, andother expenses.If this The faster>"resPond
- the faster wecan
sounds familiar,you can countonCitibank. get you the funds youneed.Orcall us at
thenationsNumber One studentloan 1-800492.8200, ext.610. Call today,
lender,toprovide you with the best financial and we'llgetanapplication out toyou the
aidproducts and services with these nextbusiness day!
important benefits:
wjikcT 'neec* a stu^ent'° an now'j JLVy&" Sendmemoreinformation andanapplication for the followingCitibank studentloans:
□All Federal Stafford Loans aFederalPLUS Loan □Citibank GraduateLoans
(for undergraduateand graduatestudents) (forparentsof dependentstudents only) Field of interest
NAME ADOMSS
_ _.APT.
CITY .STATE ZIP TELEPHONE
SOCIALSECURITY
" YOUARE CURRENTLY: OANUNDERGRADUATESTUDENT Cl AGRADUATESTUDENT YEAROFGRADUATION
| «^.:aS« CITIRAN<€> i
60,8/,4 Rochester. NY14692-7085 WfIfc^Ttf W %
scores.■■ *♥— — *■
g«t a higher score
*
ifAPIAN call:i-8° oKAp-TEsTforHHI LHH a freeintroductoryseminar
Chieftains snap slide with shutout win
JAMES COLLINS
Sports Editor
The Seattle University men's




Washington University. The win
improves the Chieftains overall
record to 4-6 on the season, but
more importantly puts them at 3-3
in PNWAC play. Western




that had been lackingof late. SU
had permitted 13 goals in its last
three games, hardlycharacteristic
of a program that has built its
reputation around solid defensive
play. After freshman George
Czarnowskiput theChieftainsup1
-
0inthe firsthalf withhis sixthgoal
oftheyear,SU'sstartingdefenders
combined with goalkeeper Jason
Palmer tomake the lead stick.
There wasa frighteningmoment
for the Chieftains in the first half,
though, as senior Brad Swanson
suffered his secondhead injury in
two weeks. Swanson was taken
from the fieldand repaired intime
to participate in the second half.
SU'sNathan Calvinadded histhird
goalof theseasoninthe secondhalf
topost the Chieftains toa2-0edge,
and SU rode out the rest of the
contest.Theshutout wasthesecond
of the year forPalmer.
SU's twopreviousgames during
the week hadnothad suchpositive
outcomes. The Chieftains were
victimized for three goals by The
EvergreenStateCollege'sJohnHall
lastThursday,losing3-2inovertime
after holding a lead in the final
minutes.
On Saturday,SU visited league-
leading Simon Fraser. The
Chieftains againheldanadvantage
inthesecondhalfandsuccumbedin
overtime, losing 4-3 to the
Clansmen. SimonFrasernowboasts
a6-l-l record,5-0in thePNWAC,
anda spotinthe top10of theNAIA
national poll.
The Chieftains now host three
more home games inarow, facing
Whitworth on Saturday, The
Evergreen State College next
Wednesday, and regional power
Seattle Pacific a week from
Saturday. The game against TESC
presentsSUwithanopportunity to
exact some revenge on the
Geoducks, with the Chieftains
trailing TESCby twogames inthe
PNWACstandings.
DAKS STADJUHAR /SPECTATOR
Goalkeeper JasonPalmer (1) watches as his Chieftain teammateshone
their skillsinpractice. Palmer keyeda2-OSUwinover thePNWACrival




to fi&ulM the honors this




net Jamie Gardner was
named PNWAC runner of
theweek for his win in the
four-mile eventat theBare
Fet«j Invitationalhosted by
George Fox College at
Champoeg State Patfc in
Oregon.Hebecamethefirst











inidiielder, is tied for the
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Chieftain women's soccer hit by Vikingraid
James Collins
SportsEditor
Featuring the combination of a
steady,swift offense and a strong
defense, the Western Washington
women'ssoccerteamendedthetwo-
game winningstreak of the Seattle
University women's soccer team
Wednesday witha 1-0 winoverthe
host Chieftains.
ThelossdropsSUto6-2-3overall
on the season, 2-2 in Pacific
Northwest Athletic Conference
play. The Vikings improve to 5-3
overall,andinto a tie for third with
SU in the PNWAC at 2-2 in the
league.
The Vikings, featuring the
PNWAC's top scoring offense,






to just one goal.
But Western turned the tables on
the Chieftains in the second half,
slowingSU'soffense tocrawl. The
Vikings denied the Chieftains
quality possessions, then forced
awkward shots when SU was in
position toget them.
TheChieftainspoundedaway at
the Viking defense withasense of
urgency inthe last five minutes of
the game, but one by one the
opportunitiesdissolvedandWestern




Oddly enough, both previous
blankings had been matched by
sterlingdefensive efforts,enabling
SU to claim apair of 0-0 ties. On
Wednesday, though,one goal was
justone toomany.
SUdidnothavedifficulty finding
the net in its two games over the
weekend, downing both The
Evergreen State College and
Whitworth by4-0 scores.
Against TESC on Saturday, SU
hounded the hapless Geoducks to
coasttothe win.CindyGivogrehad
two goals and Carmen Sarro had
two assists to lead the Chieftains.
Sarrocontinuedherheroics thenext
day against the Pirates, tallying a
goal and an assist. Givogre and
Sarro are tied for the team lead in
scoring with11totalpoints. Sarro
wasnamed PNWACplayer of the
week for herefforts.
The Chieftains take to the road
for their next twogames,PNWAC




up the logjam in the middle of the
PNWACstandings; four teamsare
withintwogamesofleague-leading
Puget Sound. SU still leads the
PNWAC in the all-important
category of scoring defense,





I 3 free bagels for no dough! j
■ m &k- \ Brueggers wants to welcome you back! Stop in at our ■!Wk .jFirst Hill location for some New York style bagels i
with Seattle style service. We are famous because
ofour fresh bagels. Brueggers bagels. Old fashioned, JfT_ \
i kettle boiled,baked-on-a-stone-hearth bagels. Which « Qp j ■
■ by the way yoti can taste for free just by bringing this J
coupon to our store. Its good for 3 free fresh bagels. Just
like that. Jr^.' \ No catch. No kidding. Nowhit the books!
! fe £Jp j Clip this coupon ,/ \
■ for 3 free bagels! // I
! BRUEGGERS BAGEL BAKERY ®W^ \\ The Best ThingRound® £&Xl '1301 Madison Street "
M-F 6:3oam-7:oopm, Sat.-Sun. 7:ooam-7:oopm ()L^i^T(virXT3o!li9«M |
SU dedicates East Sports Field




Field was officially opened on
Wednesday with a ceremony at
halftoneofthe2-0winby themen's
soccer team over Western
Washington.
Thededicationincludedspeeches
by President William J. Sullivan,
SJ, and George Griffin, special
assistant to theMayorofSeattle. A
soccer field-shapedcake,prepared
by Bon Appetit, was served to
commemoratethe event. With the
official opening, the field willnow
be available to informal useby the
surroundingcommunity.
A portionof the new facility on
the comer of 14thand Cherryhas
beenopensince this spring.At that
time, the tennis courts on the
northern end of the fieldhouse
enteredtouseas thehome courtsof
the SUmen's and women's tennis
teams. The courts are alsoopenfor
recreationaluse.
Thefielditselfhadalreadyhosted
three soccer games before
Wednesday's ceremony. WithSU
home gamesnowbeingheldon the
East Field, the West Field is used
primarily forsoccerpractice and for
intramural football.
The conflict of usage between
intramuralandintercollegiate sports,
as well as the damage done to the
West Field by both football and
soccer, has been a major issue in
pastyears.
The East Field includes some
major improvements over the old
facility. A new fieIdhouse
encompassing storage and
concession areas was constructed,
along withaluminum bleachers on
thenorthernandeasternsidesofthe










Here are alltheimportant dates,timesandplaces tokeep
in your headif you want tohave anything to do with
intramurals orrecreationsports this fall.
VOLLEYBALLREGISTRATION Connolly 155
(men's, women's,corec) Oct. 4,5 p.m.
INNER TUBEWATER POLO East Pool
(inner tubes provided) Oct.4, 8p.m.
FLOORHOCKEY SouthCourts
(meet Wayne Gretzky!!!) Oct. 5,6p.m.
INNER TUBE WATERPOLO Connolly 155
(registration) Oct. 6,5 p.m.
MARKSMANSHIPRANGE DAY leavefrom Xavier
(free trialmembership) Oct. 6,2:15p.m.
TENNIS TOURNEY Connolly 111
(registration) Oct. 10-Oct.14
SKI CLUBMEETING TBA
(too early for snow) Oct. 19,Noon
Moreinformationaboutlatereventswillbe upcomingin
futureissues. Ifyouhave anyquestions aboutanything,
contact Anne at 296-5907 or Sheri at 296-5905 at all
hours of theday or night.
THEHORIZONTAL HYPEBOX
My compliments tothose ofyouwith the foresight tosignup for the 199^^95 Jammin'
Jesuits OfficialSeattleUniversityFanClub, Judgirjigfromearlyreturtis,itappears asifthis
year willbe themost successful ever in theclub'shistory, Iknow it was a tremendous
sacrifice to forkover$25 soearly in the quarter, but weknewnot toask formoney at the
endofthequarter, because you'll allbe broke.
Acoupleof things tonote thisweek. Pleaselocate yournearest SeattleUniversity cross-
country runner andcongratulatethem on their tecent stringofsuccess. Chte^^inrunners
haves won two taces in thepast two weeks,the firsttimepat feathas everbeen achieved
in the three years sincetheprogram's launching.
Also,intramural flag footballseason isuponus,andnext weekTheSpectatorwillpresent
ashockingin-depthlook atRunandShoot, thedefentlingchanipibn^-Runidrshave been
flying about illegalpayoffs, grade changes andcontact withprofessionalagents. Inseven
:
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Plus,free use ofall 1,160 Jfl ■ any time, day or night.
ÜB^INK" ATMs in five And when you call, ask
westernstates including Nevada. Eg* about our new PCJ Banking
(A sudden,unexpectedburstof ■■■taM P^ service. It gives you online
generosity from U.S. Bank.) W, ■ wi'-UgH "''ss to your accounts at U.S.
All you do is open one of Hank , 24 hours a day. You can
our student ÜBANK checking evenuse it topaybills onyour PC,
accounts. Inreturn,you won't pay a nickel inmonth- instead of lickingenvelopes. So give us a call. We
ly checking maintenancefees for five,fun-filled years. can't make college easier,nor can wehelp you fathom
Just stopby thathandy, nearby U.S.Bank branch and the underpinnings of Western '^^"^^^T'ILJ.SIBANKopen youraccount before October 30th. Or, to find out Civilization. But at least wecan I*-*"*-1*!1■' "'"^t
more,call 1-800-USBANKS (that's 1-800-872-2657) simplify your checkingaccount.
A little fine prim is inorderhere While we wontchargeyou for usingour ATMs,you will be- charged loruseof non-UUANK ATMs And wichour UUANK
checking account,if you have oneofour teller,handlea transaction that couldbe done atan ATMor by phone, we'llhave tocharge you two dollars. And,inorder to take
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